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1. Thermodynarnic approach to glass transition 
2. Kinetic approach to glass transition 
3. Non-equilibrium phenomena in glassy systerns 
4. New glassy rnaterials 
5. Colloidal and granular systems 







7. Metallic glasses 
8. Mechanical properties near/below glass transition 
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November 25 (Tuesdav) 
10:00四 10:10 Opening Address [Takashi Odaga垣，CI凶ir]
Session 1:亙ineticApproach 1 [ChaIl・:Kenneth Schweizer] 
10: 1 0-1 0:40 Kunimasa Miyazaki (University of TsukL車aラJapan)
"R∞ent Progresses and Open Problems in Mode-Coupling Theory of Glass Transition" 
10:40・1:00 Grzegorz Szamel (Colorado Sta詑 UniversityヲじSA)
"Diも官gentfour-point dynamic density correlation function of a glassy suspension" 
1 :00-11 :20 Sarika Maitra Bhattacharyya (Indian Institute of Science， India) 
"Interaction between activated and continuous diffusion in supercooled liquid" 
11:20同 1:40 Kang Kim (Institute for Molecular ScienceラJapan)
"Slow dynamics in random media: Type A-B and reen廿ant仕ansitions"
11:40・12:10 Peter H. Poole (St. Francis Xavier University， Canada) 
"Was Kauzmann right?: Onset of instability of a deeply supercooled liquid to crys肱1nucleation due 
to Stokes・Einsteindecoupling" 
12:10-12:30 Kostya Trachenko (University ofCambridgeラむK)
"Understanding glass transi註onon the basis of elastic interactions in a li弓uid"
12:30-14:00 Lunch 
Session 2: Colloid and Granular matter 1 [Chair: Wilson Poon] 
14:00・14:30 David Wei位 (HarverdUniversityヲUSA)
IIDynamic Arrest in Colloidal Glasses and Gels" 
14:30-14:50 Akio Nakahara (Nihon University， Japan) 
"Visualization of memories in paste: jammed state with directional order" 
は:50・15:10 Le叫姐Zdeborova(Universi民Paris-S ud， F rance) 
持ALattice Model for Colloidal Gels and Glasses" 
15:10・15:30 Angel J. Moreno (Centro de Fisica de Materials， Spain) 
"Slow dynamics in a novel state of soft matter: Cluster crystals ofultrasoft particles" 
15:30・15:50 Andriy Kyrylyuk (Utrecht U国versity，The Nether1anお)
"Jan盤ring of N on-Spherical Particles: from Dense Colloidal Mixtures to Polydisperse 
GranularMaterials" 
15:5ι16:20 Coffee Break 
Session 3: Thermodyna剖icApproach [Chair: Francesco SCiOI世no)
16:20-16:50 Akira Yoshimori (K戸 shuUniversity， Japan) 
"Free energy landscape and configurational entropy" 
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"Growing length scales， configurational entropy and dynamics in glass" 
17:10-17:30 Peter Harrowell (University ofSydney， Australia) 
"The Mechanism of Stress Relaxation in a Continuous Random Network" 
17:30-17:50 JeppeC.Dyre侭os記ldeUniversity，ラDenmark)
"Strong pressure-energy correlations in liquids" 
17:50-18:20 Francesco Zamponi (Ecole Normale SuperieureラFrance)
"Dynamical1y correlated regions and configurational entropy in supercooled li弓uids"
November 26 (Wednesdav) 
Session 1: Mechanical Properties 1 [Chair: Michael L. Falk) 
09:00-09:30 A魁raOnuki (Kyoto University， Japan) 
!lHeterogeneous dynamics in glass and polycηrs組}"
。ヲ:30-09:50 Daniel J. Lacks (Case Westem Reserve University， USA) 
"Interplay of aging， structure and mechanical deformation in glassy m誕百ials"
09:50-10: 10 Masaharu Isobe (Nagoya Insti旬結ofTechnology， J apan) 
"Molasses匂ilof the shear stress autocorrelation function" 
10:10-10:40 Coffee Brea主
Session 2: Colloid and Granular matter I [ChaiI・:Peter Sollich) 
10:40-11:10 Takahiro亘atano(じniversityofTokyo， Japan) 
"Rheology， RelaxationラandCritical Exponents at the J amming Transition" 
11:10・11:30 Mic話。Otsuki(Aoyama Gakuin University，うJapan)
"Universal scaling in the jamming transition" 
11:30-11:50 1畳間oHayakawa (Kyoto University， Japan) 
"Can we use the mode-coupling theory for sheared granular fluids?" 
11:50-12:10 Vincent Arnaud Martinez (Royal Melboume Institute ofTechnology， Australia) 
"Ageing of a colloidal hard sphere glass" 
12:10・12:30 Francesco Sciortino (U盟verslぱ diRoma La Sapienza， 1匂ly)
"Dynamic a立estin colloidal systems at low packing" 
12:30-14:00 Lunch 
14:00-16:00 Poster Session 
Session 3: Frus紅"ation[Chair: Giulio Biroli] 
16:00-16:30 Hikaru 長awamura(Osaka U白versity，J apan) 
"Chiral order in spin glass" 
16:30・16:50 Gilles Tarjus (Universite Pierre et Marie Curie， France) 
"A Monodisperse Glassforming Atomic Liquid on the Hyperbolic Plane: Frustration， Fragility， 
Dynamical Heterogeneities and Topological Defects" 
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16:50-17:10 Nalluri Veeraiah (Acharya Nagarjuna University， India) 
"Spectroscopic and dielectric studies on PbO・Bi203-As203glasses doped with copper ions" 
17:10・17:30 Silvio F即日(UniversiteParis-SudラFrance)
"Glassy lengths in long but finite range models" 
17:30・18:00 Michel Gingras (University ofWaterlooラCanada)
"Geometric Frustration in Magnetic Pyrochlore Oxides" 
November 27 (Thursdav) 
Session 1: Jamming {C加ir:Silvio Franz] 
09:00心9:30 Giulio Biroli (CEA Saclay， Fr釦 ce)
"Quantum Jamming and the Sl苧erglassPhase村
09:30-09:50 0甚vierDauchot (CEA Saclay， France) 
"Ja紅田註ngversus Glass transition in dense granular systems" 
09:50-10:20 Hajime Yos掛no(Osakaじ出versityラJapan)
"Vortex Jamming and Granular Rheology" 
10:20-11:00 Coffee Breal五
Session 2: Non-eq極量briu殴 Phenomena[Chair: Srikanth Sastry1 
1 :00-11 :30 Wilson Poon (The University of Edinburgh，じK)
"Repulsive and Attractive (Colloiお1)Glasses Revisited" 
11:30-11:50 S註ankarPrasad Das (Jawaharlal Nehruじniversity，lndia) 
H珂onequiliちriumdynamics in an amorphous solid" 
11:50・12:20 Peter Sollich (King's College London，じK)
"Duality in trap and ba汀iermodels" 
12:20-14:00 Lunc邑
Session 3: Information Theory [Chair: Koji H叫mshi腿a)
14:00・14:30 Florent Krza孟ala(ESPCI， France) 
tllamminιGlasses and …Constraint Optimization Problems" 
14:30・14:50 Kei Tokita (Osaka University.ラJapan)
"Statistical mechanics of a biological community with random interactions" 
14:50-15:20 Yos溢yukiKabashima (Tokyo Institute ofTechnology， Japan) 
"R，匂licas戸nmetrybreaking and solution search in a power reduction precoding problem of wireless 
communication" 
15:20-15:50εoffee Break 
Session 4: New Material(John TOI・kelson1
15:50-16:20 Osamu Yamamuro (じniversityofTokyo， Japan) 
"Glass Transitions and Related Slow Dynamics of Ionic Liquids" 
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1る:20-16:40 Marian Paluch (SilesIan University， Poland) 
I!Effect of compression on the liquid-glass and li司uid-liquidtransition inτ'PP" 
16:40・17:00 Ju討mHabasald (Tokyo Institute ofTechnology， Japan) 
"Heterogeneous Dynamics and Glass Transition in Ionic Liqui色"
Session 5: Polymer Glass [Chair: Koji Flホao]
17:00-17:30 John Mar主Tor匙elson(Northwesternじniversity，USA) 
"Strong Perturbations to the Glass Transition Temperature and Physical Agingまatesin Polymers 
Confined at出eNanoscale: Effects of Interfaces and Free Surfacesl1 
17:30-18:00 Toshiji Kanaya (Kyoto Univers江主Japan)
!1Glassy Dynamics ofPolymer Thin Films" 
18念仏18:20 Riccardo Casalini (Naval Research Laboratory， USA) 
tlPeculiarities in the dynamics of polymers densified by different routes: when dynamics and 
thermodynamics disagree" 
18:30-20:30 Banquet 
November 28 (Fridav) 
Session 1: Mechanical Properties I [Chair: Gilles 1忌rjus)
09:00・09:30 Michael L. Fal孟(UniversityofMichigan， USA) 
"What does shear banding reveal regarding the s仕泌旬reof amorphous solids?" 
09:30-09:50 Hajime Tanaka (む血児rsityof Tokyo今Japan)
持Originofthe boson peak in glass" 
09:50四日:10 Fa泊ollahVar国i盃(Max圃PlanckInstitut fur Eisenforschung， Germany) 
H武esponseof a driven model glass and the Stokes-EinsteIn relation" 
10:10・10:40Coffee Breal五
Session 2: Kinetic Approach I (Chair: Peter Poole] 
10:40-11: 10 Kenneth S. Schweizer (University of I1linois， USA) 
持Activa詑dHoppingラHeterogeneousDynamics， and Mechanical Response in Glassy Particle Fluids 
and Suspensions" 
1: 10-11 :30 Frederic Affouard (Universite Li1e1， France) 
"Molecular dynamics ofbinary Lennard-Jones mixtures: breakdown ofthe Stokes-Einstein relation" 
1 :30-11 :50 Bongsoo Kim (Changwon Nationalじ出versiちらKorea)
"Field theory for interacting Brownian pa討icles:FDR-preservationヲ irreduciblememory function， 
MCT and beyond!l 
1 :50-12: 10 Patricl五Charbonneau(Duke University， USA) 
"Dynamical Heterogenei匂Tin a Glass-Forming ldeal Gas" 
12:10-12:40 Ludovic Berthier (Montpellier University.ラFrance)
??? ?
研究会報告
"Understanding the glass transition using soft particles" 
12:40-12:50 Closing 宜emarks[Koji Fu主ao，Co-Chair) 
PosまerProgram 
Pl. Paddy Royall (University ofBristolラUK)
"The importance of local s佐uctureas a mechanism for dynamical a汀estin colloidal systems" 
P2. Hiroshi Kobayashi (AIST(豆.etired)，Japan) 
"0n Intermediate Range Orders in Viscosity-Tempera匂reまelationshipincluding Glass 
Transition" 
P3. Rong予ing明lang(The Australian National UniversityヲAustralia)
"Raman Spectra ofGexAsySe1-x-y glasses" 
P4. Rami Reddy Mangalam予udi(Acha巧raNagmjuna UniversityラIndia)
"Spectroscopic features of some rare earth ions in MF2 (M=Ca， Zn and Pb)-PbO・P205glass 
syste血sl!
P5. Gandhi YeI・ramreddy(Acharya NagaりunaUniversity， lndia) 
刊誌nadiumion as a structurョ1probe in ZnF2・As203-Te02 glass system" 
P6. Satyanarayana Talam (Acharya Nagarjuna University， India) 
持Influenceof mixed alkali effect on a.c conduction phenomenon of Li20・Na20・B203:Fe203 
glass system" 
P7. Livia Eleonora Bove (Universite Pierre et Marie Curie Paris VI， France) 
"Damping of sound waves in the terahertz range and strength of the boson peakl! 
P8. Li羽'ang(Beijing University ofTechnology， China) 
"Acoustical Properties ofVi仕eousAs2S3 and As2Se3" 
P9. Hideyuki Nakayama (Gakushuin University， Japan) 
"Low-and High-Density Glass of Ethylbenzene and the LiquiふLiquidTransformation in lts 
Supercooled Liquid State" 
P 10. Alexander Krivchi主ov(B. Verkin lnstitute for Low Temperature Physics and Engineering of 
珂ASUkraineラUKRAINE)
討ThermalConductivity of Simple Solids with Hydrogen Bounds in到。距equilibri田nStates at 
Low Temperatures" 
Pl1. Ta孟ashiArai (National Defense Academy， Japan) 
"Vibrational entropy of a soft-core glass" 
P12. Yosio Hiki (Tokyo Institute ofTechnology， Japan) 
"Calorimetric Study of Kinetic Glass Transition in Various Glasses" 
P13. Ken-ichi Izutsu (Nationallnstitute ofHealth SciencesラJapan)
"Structure and Physical Property of lonic Glass Prepared by Freeze-drying" 
? ???
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P14. Sbanl母rPrasad Das (Jawaharlal Nehru University， India) 
"Vacancy dynamics in a crystal from a deilsity主mctionalapproach" 
P 15. Yoshihisa Miyamo初 (KyotoUniversity， Japan) 
"Relaxation with a pe北 andthe memory effects" 
P16. Denis L'Hote (CEA Saclay， France) 
"Experimental Investigation of Dynamical Heterogeneities Te血peratureDependence in 
Supercooled Li司uids"
P17. Kenneth S. Schweizer (University ofIl1inoisヲUSA)
"S1ow Segmental Dynamics in Polymers: Frorn Supercooled Melts to Stressed and Aging 
Glasses" 
P18. Valentin Levashov (University ofTennessee， USA) 
"E司uipartitiontheorern， atomic level s佐essesand connectivity network in simple supercooled 
liquids" 
P 19. Tomoko Mizuguchi (正予応huじ出versity，J apan) 
"Crysta1ization of a monatomic glass-forming system" 
P20. Teu・MingWu (National Cbiao-Tung UniversityラTaiwan)
"Hard-sphere perturbation theory for a model ofliquid Ga" 
P21. Hiroki Ohta (University ofTokyo， Japan) 
"Critical phenornena in an excitable system from the viewpoint of Jamming transitions" 
P22.事宣amiIwata (U出versityofTokyo， Japan) 
刊D戸lamicsofk-core percolation in a random graph" 
P23. Masakazu Matsumoto (Nagoya University， Japan) 
"Local order and frustration in supercooled， liquidstl 
P24. Ta主.eshiKawasaki (The University ofTokyo， Japan) 
"Structural Origin of Dynamic Heterogeneity and the Violation of the Fluctuation-Dissipation 
Theorem in a 2D Model Glass Former" 
P25. Tal五ea孟iAra話(五yotoUniversityヲJapan)
"Glassy behaviors of nematic liquid crystal confined in porous media" 
P26. Yu Matsuda (University ofTsuk1あえJapan)
刊lnelasticNeutron and豆amanScattering Study of the Boson Peak in Lithium Borate Glass 
System" 
P27. Hayato Shiba (Kyoto University， Japan) 
"Heterogeneous Intermediate States around Melting in One and Two Component U Particle 
Systems" 
P28. Takashi Konishi (Kyoto University， Japan) 





P29. Ryo Moriyama (Gakushuin University， Japan) 
哩ormationand relaxation of low-and high-density glass of ethylbenzene and related 
compounds" 
P30. Rut Besseling (University of Edinburgh， School ofPhysics， lJK) 
113D Imaging of yielding and shearlocalization in colloidal glasses" 
P31. Yuki Matsuo主a(KyotoじniversityラJapan)
IICorrelation between D戸lamICHeterogeneity and Static Partic1e Configurations: Normal 
Mode Analysis" 
P32. MiおuoMac誕da(K戸lshuUniversity， J apan) 
'¥NMIミStudyon Nematic Glassy Phase of 4-cyano-4pentylbiphenyl (5CB)" 
P33.A註iraAkaishi (Tokyo Metropolitan University， Japan) 
"Frustration and glass dynamics on the hyperbolic plane" 
P34. Yasuo Saruyama (Kyoto lnstitute ofτ'echnology， Japan) 
HA玄ineticStudy on the Response of the Relaxation Time to Temperature Change" 
P35. Ken-ichiro Mm滋 a(The Universi旬。fTokyo，Japan) 
"Roles ofmedium-range order in the liquiιli弓uidtransition" 
P36. Akira Furukawa (τhe University ofTokyo， Japan) 
IIDeformation-induced instめilityof general viscoelastic materials" 
P37. Toru Ekimoto (Kyushuじ由versity，J apan) 
"Stochastic dynamics in the free energy landsca予e"
P38. Ta主ahiroNishino (Kyoto University， Japan) 
"A FD R-preservin喜fieldtheory of glass transition in terms of the fluctuating hydrodynamics" 
P39. Claudio Maggi (Roskilde University， Denmark) 
IIShear-Mechanical and Dielectric Dynamic Heterogeneity in Supercooled Li弓uidsl
P40. Stephanie L. Thomas (Dalhousie University， Canada) 
IIWavelength Dependence of the S田 ss-OpticResponse in Glass" 
P41. Tetsu Ichitsuむo(Kyoto University， Japan) 
"Nanoscale elastic inhomogeneity in metallic glasses" 
P42. Tadashi Muranaka (Aichi Institute ofτechnologyラJapan)
Vector-like dynamical heterogeneities in simple fragile glasses" 
P43. Kiyoshi Sogo (Kitasato UniversityラJapan)
"Thermodynamic aspects of glass as a non-equilibrium steady state 1" 
P44. Keiko M. Aoki (1ST Yokoyama Nano・systemLiquid Crystal Pr司ectラJapan)1 
"Thermodynamic aspects of glass as a non-equilibrium steady state I" 
P45. Jun Matsui (K戸shuUniver8ityヲJapan)
"CηIstall色estructure of binary 80長.-diskr由主ture"
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P46.並uzoKanazawa (To主yoGakugeiじniversity，Japan) 
"The glass位ansition，one origin ofboson peak， and duality symmetry breaking" 
P47. Volodymyr Gnaをyuk(Shizuoka University， J apan) 
"Local Laser-Induced Damage in Glass and Formation ofMarks" 
P48~ Yuji Ike (University ofTusukuba， Japan) 
"Giga to terahertz dynamics ofbioprotective solutions" 
P49. M. Jaipal Reddy (Sreeni虚註InstituteofScience and Technology， India) 
I!Spectroscopic and Transport properties ofLi20 -LiF -B203: FeO glass system" 
P50. Shaja盈anGulam Razul (Saint Francis Xavier University， Canada) 
"Investigating D戸盟国calHeterogeneity 担保bina巧rLennard-J ones liquid" 
P51. Ulf R Pedersen (Roskilde University， Denmark) 
"Density scaling of strongly correlating li司uids刊
P52. UlfR Pedersen (Roskilde U由versityラDenma主主)
"Long-lived structural fluctuations and crystallization of a binary mixture" 
P53. Albena Nielsen (Roskilde University， Denmark) 
"Prevalence of approximate辞s伊 t$relaxation for the dielec佐icalpha process in viscous 
orga出cliquids" 
P54‘Robert Botet (CN畏Sand University Paris-Sud Orsay， France) 
"Universal Approach to the Jamming State in Sticky Colloidal Systems" 
P55. S盈iolnagaki (Kyoto University， Japan) 
"Pac主ingprocess dependence of elastic material property in granular systems" 
P56. ReiKm‘ita (Emory UniversityラUSA)
"Study of fragili守inるinarycolloidal suspension" 
P57. Cancelled 
P58. Patrick Charbonneau (Duke University，じSA)
"Glass Formation Without Geometrical Fr協同tion:A Study of 4d Hard Spheres" 
P59. Ale孟seiByをch1ωv(ES豆F，France) 
"Fast x-悶yscattering measurements on high tempera知relevit及tedli司uidoxides" 
P60. Aleksei Bytchkov (ES豆FラFrance)
"Liquid to Glass Transition by Heating" 
P61. Tetsuya畏10rishita(National Institute AIST， Japan) 
"Structural and dynamical heterogeneity in supercooled li弓uidSi" 
P62. Fathollah Varnik (Max司PlanckInstitut fur Eisenforschung， Germany) 
"D戸lamicsof a simple glass under shear" 
P63. Joonhyun Yeo (Konktまじniversity，Korea) 
"E百ectiveHamiltonian for the Structural Glass Transition" 
? ???
